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GENERAL LAW8-02. 211, 212.
CHAPTER 811.
. .••

[Published Kay 4,1856.]

AN ACT taaistitorise the town of Watertown, in Jefferson county,
to pay certain moneys to the families of drafted men and persons
furnishing substitutes.

The people of the stele of Wisconsin, represented is seeate and assembly, do enact as follows:
How mows
raised say be
effor•Priated•

SECTION 1. All motietheretofore raised by tax in
the town of Watertown, Jefferson county, for the purpose of paying bounties to volunteers, which remains
unexpended, and all to be raised for such purpose in
pursuance of a vote of said town heretofore taken, may
be appropriated and used for the purpose of paying to
the family of each man drafted under the last mil of
the president for volunteers, the same sum as said town
is now authorised by law to pay to volunteers who shall
enlist and be credited on the quota of said town.
Szcrnos 2. The aforesaid moneys may also be appropriated and used for the purpose of paying two
hundred dollars to each person liable to draft in said.
town, who shall furnish a substitute and have him credited on the quota of said town, under the said last
call.
SECTION 8. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved March 25, 1866.

CHAP TER:212.
[Published May 6, 1865.]
AN ACT to legalize the sots of a special election held on the 9th
day of January, 1865, ia the town of Fayette, La Fayette county, Wisconsin, and authorizing the collection of the tax voted at
said election.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented
and assembly, do enact as follows :

us senate

Bounty Mx pea
Media. kgsl•

boo.

SECTION 1. The special election held in the town of
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Fayette, La Fayette county, Wisconsin, on the 9th day
of January, 1865, for the purpose of raising a
special tax to pay bounties to volunteers enlisting in the
military service of the United States, is hereby declared legal and valid, for all the intents and purposes for
which the same was held ; and all sets done in pursuance of the vote and votes of said election, by the officers of said town, or any of them, are hereby declared
ralid, the same as if the law had been fully complied
with in conducting said election. Nothing in this act limit Ist•••ty.
shall be so construed as to sanction the payment of
more than $200 to any volunteer, or person providing
himself with a substitute.
BEOTION 2. All acts of the officers of said town, in oomotion or tax
proceeding to collect said tax, are hereby legalized and usg`li'd.
declared valid.
Stanorr 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.
Approved March 25, 1865.

CHAPTER 213.
[Published Kay 5, 1886.]
AN ACT to legalise a special town meeting in the town of Cedarburgh. Waukee county, held January 14th, 1865, and to authorize the town board of supervisors to issue town orders for
certain purposes therein named.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate
end assembly, do enact as follows :

&mom 1. The special town meeting of the town Bluer tax paw
of Cedarbnrgh, in the county of Ozankee, held on the chiUng. k4r4"
fourteenth day of January, A. D. 1865, and all the
acts, votes, resolves and proceedings of said meeting,
are declared and made legal, valid and binding in the
law, the same as if the requirements of the law had in
allrespects been strictly and fully complied with in notifying and conducting said 'meeting ; and the tax of
five thousand dollars voted at said meeting, shall be apportioned and collected as provided by law.
8Ecnom 2. The said tax shall be collected at the %moosef ex.
atme time and in the same manner as the general town

